Ryuhyo Walk Tour
Tour Schedule:6:30 / 9:30 / 13:00 / 15:15

Tour fee:5,100 yen / 2,600 yen

(For children ages 7 to 12)

Not more than
From
130cm~ 190cm / 110kg
CHECKLIST for Ryuhyo walk

・Woolen cap (to protect your head)

・Warm wear with quick dry
(the cuffs and the neck may get wet)
・Thick socks

・Keep your hands FREE for just in case
*Skirt is not suitable for Ryuhyo walk.
*Please take OFF gloves, neckwarmer and all accessories. when you wear the dry suit.
*You can bring your camera and cell phone at your own risk.
Please recognize it might get wet or drop into the sea.
It is better to use waterproof pouch with a strap.

Q& A
Do you have pick-up service from the hotel near Shiretoko-Shari Station or Abashiri station?
‐ NO. Our pick-up area is just in UTORO town.
How and when to pay the tour fee?
- Please pay by cash when you meet our guide.
Sometime, we have no small change, please pay just sum.

Do you have English speaking guide?
-No, our guides are all Japanese.There is no guide who can speak English.
We will guide in Japanese ,a little bit English and the gesture.
The tour will be mixed with other Japanese customers.

***Cancellation policy
If when you cancel your tour, please let us know as soon as possible.
7-4 days before the tour date : 30% of tour fee.
3days - the day before the tour date : 50% of tour fee.
Tour date : 100% of tour fee.
When the tour is cancelled because of bad weather, we don't take charge of it.
NOTICE***
・You can not join our tour if you are pregnant or drunk.
・Please let us know if you have any ailments or disease before the tour day.

Snowshoe Tour
-Frepe waterfall
Tour Schedule: 9:00 / 13:00
Tour fee:5,100 yen / 2,600 yen

-SHIRETOKO Five lakes
Tour Schedule:CHECK HP maximum 9 people/each time
Tour fee:CHECK HP

CHECKLIST for Snowshoeing
・Warm wear with waterproofjacket and pants on top.

・Woolen gloves, woollen cap, neck warmer, thick socks
and sunglasses or goggles to keep you from cold.

Stout and warm shoes.
It is unsuitable to wear
moutone boot and sneaker.

One day Tour

*Lunch Excluded

Ryuhyo walk and
SHIRETOKO five lakes set tour
知床五湖ガイドウォーク＆流氷ウォーク セット

CHECK HP!

Ryuhyo walk, Location guide
Let’s PLAY and Frepe waterfall snowshoe
with us!

冬の一日満喫ツアー

CHECK HP!

HP:http://www.shinra.or.jp
E-MAIL:info@shinra.or.jp
TELL:0152-22-5522(9:00am-7:00pm)

